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thesis of tlic missionary spirit, whicli is tlie spirit of Christ.
The partial god was nof always suceessful. The abhiorred

deities of opposing pcoplcs, ii tlic persons of their devotees,
overeame, 1dmi temporarily, and often for long periods. Pro-
pliets iuid philosophers arose to explain this sad phienoînenon.
The Zoroagstriani, and others no doubt before his time, di" so
by mens of Dualisni, holding the existen2e of two oypsn
spiritual ldngdomns, the eue of liglit, thle other of darkness.
Tlie kingdomn of evii hiad its emanations cqually -with the king-
dom of good, and these contendcd witlî mue another for the
rnastcry withi varying success. That these emanations. -wcrc
but new arrangemnents of the local gods is evident, for inany
Persian devils were Vedie gods, and vice versa. Even ;n the
f1llenie, system, -whclrein there n'as no well-defined dualisin,
anid the trinities of -whichi are spurlous, there wverc contcsts
great and simall, petty jealoeusies anid quarrels amiong tlîe grods,
teste itomner, and partiality, iiistead of beiug remioved hýy this,
becanie intensified. Nay, the coward in thec battie of life
dcsertcd the worsliip of the better gods, such as the Mlexican
Quetzalcoatl, for tlmat )f sucli rccognized evii ones as Tetzcat-
lipoca, tliat lie iniglit prepitiate the devil and finis escape from
bis umaliciolîs activity. Nom' the ible rejeets thec simple
dualisni of Zoroaster, yct plainly recognizes thec existence of
a kingdonî of e-vil in revoIt aigainst that of God, ind, in so, far
as thîs eartlî is concerniedy a--t times tiiumpli.auit over it.

Bcefore the accession of Cyrus, Magismi had triumplied ever
.Arzdcisiii, and ai rien god, Zeroulane Akh-lerene, or mncreatcd
thuie, n'as miade Emprenie over Orînuzd anil Aliriniman alikec.
Thîis is paralleied, nîlthloug,çli -no collusion cal, be establishied lie-
tw'een the Ifebren' and Persian systenis, by the attitude of
Jeliovali as supreine ov-er Satan, the adversary, iu flic preface
to ftic 1bo0k of Job. Opposition te, simple dualismi also ap-
Pears il, Isinxlv, 7: '<1 forni tlic. liglit and create dirkness:
1 niake peace, and mrate evil ;" and in Aimes iii., 6: CShali there
lic c-Vilin a City, and thec Lord lbath not donc it." NcTvcrtlie-
less flic secmcel to the latter is, <cSurely the Lord wil] do notlî1-
ing, se thait littie cau ic built ulpon the tesxt. JSisal) lo,1w-


